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Feminine Desire, Feminist Politics
K A R E N  B E N E Z R A

Not One Less: Mourning, Disobedience, and Desire is a book about “a move ment under
way,” as María Pia López writes in the epi logue. The book reflects upon the het ero
ge neous Argentinean fem i nist move ment known as Not One Less (Ni Una Menos), 
which emerged in Argentina in March of 2015 in response to the extraor di nary num
ber of thenrecent femicides and the con ven tion ally misog y nis tic treat ment of the 
vic tims by the news media. The slo gan “Ni Una Menos. Nos queremos vivas” (Not 
One Less. We want our selves alive) lent the move ment its name when it became a viral 
hashtag in May of the same year. Over the same period, “Ni Una Menos” also became 
syn on y mous with the ongo ing pop u lar and par lia men tary strug le for free, legal, 
and safe abor tion in Argentina, a move ment that pre ceded it. The name also came 
to encom pass the women’s strikes of March 8 in 2017 and 2018 in the cit ies of Buenos 
Aires and Córdoba, and through out Latin America. The lat ter were assem blybased 
move ments that were also nota ble for their inter sec tions with mul ti ple strug les over 
the exploi ta tion of nat u ral resources and of con ven tion ally fem i nine forms of labor.

In their pref ace, Critical South series edi tors Natalia Brizuela and Leticia Sab
say note the “tricky busi ness” of ren der ing intel li gi ble new and nec es sar ily local
ized forms of fem i nist revolt like those instan ti ated by Not One Less. In their words, 
“the reframing of a social move ment, ren der ing it more or less vis i ble or intel li gi ble, 
is often marked by the social con di tions that obscured the move ment in the first 
place.” They go on to observe that López “embraces two dis tinct roles, crafting a 
plu ral-sin gu lar voice: on the one hand, the body act ing as part of a col lec tive in the 
heat of every bat tle, and, on the other hand, the med i ta tive schol arly voice of the 
intel lec tual.”1 Sabsay and Brizuela thus shed light on the move ment by sit u at ing 
it within its own imme di ate con text and as part of a lon ger gene al ogy of national 
and trans na tional fem i nist, queer, and anti cap i tal ist move ments. In doing so, they 
fol low López’s lead in resisting the reduc tion of insur gency and rad i cal thought to 
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culturalism or the con quest of indi vid ual rights. While the edi tors’ pref ace draws 
out López’s inten tions in one way, I would like to do so in another: by focus ing 
instead on those ten sions that ren der her text pur pose fully illeg i ble and, in so 
doing, help define the spec i fic ity of the book’s crit i cal and polit i cal inter ven tion.

As a ges ture that I hope is in keep ing with the sub tlety of the author’s own 
approach, what fol lows is not a polemic, either with López, or the more or less 
organic intel lec tu als of Ni Una Menos or the Argentinean women’s strikes. Rather, it 
is an attempt to deci pher the the o ret i cal frame works and polit i cal stakes of López’s 
essay. My remarks are aimed against the demand for polem i cal, jour nal is tic, non
sys tem atic, or oth er wise eas ily digest ible writ ing that has become an increas ingly 
com mon fea ture of aca demic dis cus sions about femicide and social repro duc tion. 
Faced with noth ing less than the imbri ca tion of exis tence and cap i tal ism as illu mi
nated by new polit i cal lan guages and orga ni za tional forms in deter mi nate polit i
calhis tor i cal con junc tures, once and again emancipatory thought pays its pound 
of flesh. The more rad i cal the polit i cal and onto log i cal stakes of its claims, the 
neater the pack ag ing of Third World fem i nism and the tidier its sup posed divorce 
from the prob lems or con cep tual vocab u lary of sex ual dif er ence and expe ri ence.

Anticipating one of the book’s most intrigu ing points, López sug ests that 
the nov elty of Ni Una Menos holds the poten tial to reveal a reg is ter of expe ri ence 
inex tri ca ble from but not lim ited to the organic body. As López sig nals, Maurice 
MerleauPonty described this reg is ter of knowl edge and being as the flesh of the 
world.2 For López, it is this that is at stake when the dis course about Ni Una Menos 
threat ens reduc ing the female body to an organic sub stance opposed to rea son. 
MerleauPonty him self con sid ered that this reg is ter of expe ri ence revealed onto
log i cal rather than merely anthro po log i cal or bio log i cal ques tions and dis tin
guished the hori zon of Freud ian psy cho anal y sis from that of anthro pol ogy.3 Criti
cal of the enjoy ment of the super ego lurking behind the search for a chi as mus prior 
to the divi sion of sub ject and object in his ini tial assess ment of MerleauPonty, 
Jacques Lacan even tu ally asso ci ated the reg is ter of expe ri ence in ques tion with 
woman and, more broadly, with those sub ject posi tions whose enjoy ment remits 
to a cre a tiv ity beyond the econ omy of neu rotic selfsac ri fice. López’s text sim i larly 
refuses to ofer itself as an object of uni ver sity dis course—not because of its appeal 
to fem i nine desire, but rather because of its unre mit ting polit i cal real ism.

Not One Less is both easy to read and pur pose fully dif  cult to deci pher. López’s 
text, which moves flu idly from cita tions of Simone de Beauvoir and MerleauPonty, 
to lyr i cal descrip tions of the Ni Una Menos pro tests, and sweep ing his tor i cal gene al
o gies of fem i nist intel lec tu als dat ing back to the nineteenth cen tury, is more than a 
mere illus tra tion of the discurrir libre of Latin Amer i can essayism. Its detours through 
appar ently dis tant or aca demic dis cus sions in polit i cal his tory and thought could thus 
be said to ful fill an inte gral and per for ma tive func tion. Its prose unfolds the way in 
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which its author’s own knowl edge about fem i nist pol i tics finds itself embed ded within 
the phe nom ena it tries to appre hend. Such detours through seem ingly dis pa rate anec
dotes and ref er ences are per haps the only way to arrive at or to con struct its object of 
inquiry. López asserts her book’s crit i cal aims against an acad emy that tends to legit
i mate knowl edge by appeal ing, alter nately, to the sci en tific objec tiv ism or to the sal
vific mys tique of social abjec tion. In her words, “Feminism needs crit i cal thought and 
the teach ings of decon struc tion in order to avoid tak ing for granted the posi tion from 
which speech is emit ted, the body on which it is inscribed, the truth it har bors” (95). 
López’s essay is tic writ ing car ries out a form of cri tique aimed at sus tain ing the ques
tion of how femicide and cap i tal ism inter sect against the reduc tion or reifi ca tion of 
the move ment’s demands and, at times, in ten sion with the inter nal dis putes over its 
own iden tity, alter nately as vic tim or as rev o lu tion ary sub ject. The book’s appar ent lack 
of systematicity is not merely an aes thetic choice. We might think of it, instead, as the 
medium for sus tain ing a the o ret i cal ques tion that has yet to be deter mined polit i cally.

Similarly, the book’s ten sions and con tra dic tions are more than just sty lis tic. It 
is an openended, essay is tic reflec tion on a polit i cal move ment published in an aca
demic press but one that also crit i cizes the reduc tion of polit i cal thought either to 
objec tiv ism or to activ ism. Without ever say ing so explic itly, López insists that the 
truth of con tem po rary fem i nist pol i tics remits nei ther to a sum of empir i cal data nor 
to the will ful asser tion of its pur port edly auton o mous selfdeter mi na tion. It is a truth 
that will have been apprehended only through the very expe ri ence that López aims 
to cap ture. Though the author begins from the idea that life in com mon pre sumes 
an embod ied sub ject, for the same rea son, she also crit i cizes the insis tent return of 
what she calls “the dream passed down to us [of ] a cor po ral ity that is full, desir ing 
and illog i cal” in con tem po rary fem i nist the ory and pol i tics. Instead, López asks, after 
MerleauPonty, whether “we can . . .  in the pol i tics we are inventing, afrm that our 
expe ri ence is not the other of rea son but sen so rial rea son con ju gated in expe ri ence” 
(95). The accounts, impres sions, and reflec tions that com pose Not One Less ofer snap
shots of the cre a tiv ity of recent fem i nist move ments in Argentina—most nota bly in 
the demand for life—while also insisting that we ques tion the pur ported imme di
acy of the body and with it, the reifi ca tion and con fla tion of fem i nin ity with flesh as 
opposed to the intel lect. López afrms the nov elty and afec tive reg is ter of the col lec
tiv ity instan ti ated, par tic u larly in the assem blies of the women’s strike, but refuses 
to impute to the move ment as a whole either the telos of a rev o lu tion ary selfcon
scious ness or the ef cacy of its imma nent polit i cal power. On one hand, Not One Less 
is a chron i cle that ofers space to con sider the move ment’s anti cap i tal ist hori zons. At 
the same time, López also crit i cizes the move ment’s ideo log i cal inconsistencies and 
voices skep ti cism about the capac ity of its micropolitical ges tures to efec tively con
front gov ern ment insti tu tions aimed at pac i fy ing its most rad i cal claims through the 
empty rhet o ric of sol i dar ity with women’s causes and the sup port for women’s rights.
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Not One Less appeared at the same time as the English trans la tion of soci ol o
gist Verónica Gago’s chron i cle of the women’s strikes, Feminist International: How 
to Change Everything. In con trast to Gago’s imma nent ist approach to the his tor i
cal impor tance of the women’s strikes, for López, the extent to which the move
ment will have been  able to artic u late lib eral claims on gen der equal ity with class 
strug le remains to be seen. Though crude, the com par i son points to a ques tion 
that falls out side of both texts, but con sti tutes one point of inter sec tion: how 
does an expe ri ence of the social com mon to women (in a for mal, psy cho an a lytic, 
rather than descrip tive sense) inter sect with the expro pri a tion of their labor? Both 
authors assume, more or less explic itly, a descrip tive under stand ing of fem i nin ity. 
For Gago this issue bears on the logic of the com mons instan ti ated by the social 
and polit i cal prac tices of the strikes.4 For López it con cerns the form of expe ri ence 
at stake in the con sti tu tion of col lec tive pop u lar will cat a lyzed by demands against 
gen der vio lence and the exploi ta tion of fem i nine labor. To say this more directly, 
López under stands woman as a con tin gent sig ni fier whose capac ity for gal va niz ing 
social con flict has yet to be deter mined or replaced (97–98). From oppo site per
spec tives, both Gago’s and López’s accounts leave unques tioned the imbri ca tion of 
class strug le with the log i cal or extrahis tor i cal phe nom e non of sex ual dif er ence.

This issue is strik ing in the case of Not One Less both because of the author’s 
empha sis on the knowl edge of politics born of embod ied expe ri ence and because of 
her sen si tiv ity to the ways in which claims around women’s vic tim hood at once ren der 
the move ment leg i ble under the lib eral guise of cap i tal ism and impede it from pos it ing 
its own agency. For exam ple, López warns of the facil ity with which the move ment’s 
claim on female life cap tured in its slo gan, “Ni una menos. Nos queremos vivas,” could 
be coopted by cap i tal ism’s own instrumentalization of life as a source of wealth. We 
find another exam ple in López’s pass ing remarks about Rita Segato’s inter pre ta tion 
of femicide. According to Segato, the act of femicide, though nec es sar ily directed 
at indi vid ual women, also addresses “the col lec tive of women of which she forms 
part” (24). The tar get is not the indi vid ual woman but, in Segato’s words, “a generic 
woman, a type of woman, merely for being a woman and for belong ing to that type” 
(25).5 López argues to the con trary that the social lan guage around femicide operates 
through the con stant dif er en ti a tion between the sexualization and desex u al iza tion of 
vic tims’ bod ies based on race, or between the moral value of the vic tim’s life and that 
of her per pe tra tor. Extending López’s argu ment in Lacanian terms, we might say that 
the pro lif er a tion of divi sions and subcategories cod ing “woman” show that she is not 
com pletely under the phal lic func tion, or the orga ni za tion of “social lan guage.” The 
social ped a gogy that makes women “in gen eral” the object of phys i cal and sym bolic 
vio lence does not for that same rea son make them into a col lec tive polit i cal sub ject.

López argues repeat edly against iden ti fy ing the poten tial sub jects of Ni Una 
Menos as vic tims. While her crit i cisms are well taken, the issue of vic tim hood is 
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not lim ited to one of iden tity, but rather refers us back to the ques tion of fem i
nine expe ri ence and the poten tial knowl edge that it har bors about cul ture in deter
mi nate his tor i cal con texts. Certainly, it is only the win ners in class strug le who 
abstract fem i nine oppres sion from its con crete social instan ti a tion. But the rea son 
why fem i nine desire does not eas ily trans late into polit i cal short hand or is ren
dered intel li gi ble only under social and moral strat i fi ca tions is because, despite 
gen er at ing real, mate rial efects in his tory, it has no rep re sen ta tion in cul ture. 
While “woman” is an abstrac tion that remains sub or di nate to the con tin gency and 
overdetermination of polit i cal labels, sex ual dif er ence deserves an ana lyt i cal pri
or ity par al lel to that of class strug le.

The fact that the move ment’s claims on life have to do with fem i nin ity and 
fem i nine labor both poten ti ate and poten tially obscure this reg is ter of expe ri ence 
beyond the con fi nes of the ego. In other words, from López’s per spec tive, the move
ment’s fem i nist iden tity, while still in flux, intensifies the exis ten tial stakes of pol
i tics as a work of sym bolic cre a tion and inter pre ta tion. However, the move ment’s 
fem i nist con tours often appear neg a tively in the shape of a warn ing against the 
dan gers of either vic tim hood or activ ist afr ma tion. The issue and the urgency of 
“con struct[ing] eman ci pated sub jects . . .  which we call ‘women’” are ever pres ent 
in Not One Less (129); they stand opposed to the abjec tion and con ven tional objec ti
fi ca tion of fem i nin ity. At the same time, it is dif  cult to grasp the extent to which, if 
any, sex ual dif er ence bears on exis tence, or the expe ri ence of the flesh, in López’s 
account.

In Not One Less one finds a cer tain schism between the phil o soph i cal and cul
tural cod i fi ca tion of woman as the sec ond sex and the cre a tive pos si bil ity of defin
ing woman “as a het ero ge neous mass of sin gu lar i ties” and “a word that must rever
ber ate with mul ti plic ity, with dis obe di ence and anom aly” (129). “A word that must 
rever ber ate with mul ti plic ity, with dis obe di ence and anom aly” announces the 
imper a tive of find ing a lan guage capa ble of expressing the con crete ways in which 
sex ual oppres sion is intertwined with cap i tal ist exploi ta tion, as well as with the 
pri vat iza tion of com mon goods and the financialization of infor mal net works and 
spaces of socia bil ity, as Gago sig nals, over and against the abstrac tions of lib eral and 
aca demic fem i nism. And yet, the ques tion remains as to whether López assumes 
sex ual dif er ence among the mate rial deter mi na tions of pol i tics. If we enter tain 
the notion that fem i nine desire has no rep re sen ta tion in the uncon scious, then we 
must also admit that in order to per ceive the emer gence on the social scene of a 
rad i cal polit i cal claim on fem i nin ity, we must look for it in terms other than those 
of fem i nism per se. Such claims are dou bly obscured—not only by lib eral indi vid
u al ism but also by cul ture as such. When, in the epi logue, López char ac ter izes the 
book’s aims as those of “constructing a polit i cal fem i nist sub ject,” we should under
stand this state ment in the stron gest sense pos si ble (148). Committed crit i cal work 
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concerned with claims on fem i nine expe ri ence can not remain con tent with reveal
ing or ana lyz ing the assump tions of the texts or phe nom ena it takes as its object of 
inquiry; it can not merely sig nal the absence of an artic u late claim on fem i nin ity. 
Rather, in a vein sim i lar to MerleauPonty, it must, instead, both inter pret and cre
a tively con struct the dis course of its object also as its own.6

López does not address this ques tion directly but rather places it within the 
opaque and con tin gent realm of pol i tics. In so doing, her chron i cle con fronts 
the inter pre ta tion of fem i nine desire with the actual polit i cal ter rain in which its 
claims either trans form or con form to extant social codes. Despite the joy ous and 
longfought legal i za tion of abor tion in Argentina in Decem ber 2020, for López, the 
mean ing of the move ment’s dif er ent modes of selfrep re sen ta tion—from street 
pro tests and street the ater to the dec la ra tions published on its web page—has yet 
to be deter mined. This is so both in the sense that the fem i nist move ment is itself 
in a state of becom ing—it has not yet agreed upon a way of representing the col
lec tive sub ject in whose name it speaks and has not yet insti tu tion al ized its own 
forms of deci sionmak ing beyond the circumscribed space assigned to it within 
con sti tuted forms of power—and in the sense that there is no clo sure to pol i tics. It 
is not yet clear how the rad i cal inter ven tion represented by the move ment’s claims 
on fem i nine life will insti tu tion al ize them selves. López is also keenly aware of the 
fac ile cod i fi ca tion and instrumentalization of merely sym bolic ges tures. As she 
asks in the chap ter titled “Power, Representation, and Bodies: The Construction 
of a Political Subject,” “Would questioning the rela tion ship between gen ders, the 
sex ual divi sion of labor and patri ar chal con trol, pull a fun da men tal pil lar out from 
under the social order and cause the very con di tions for its repro duc tion to top ple? 
We don’t dare remove the ques tion mark, because it is a wellknown fact that cun
ning cap i tal ism has man aged to sur vive all  proph e sies of its demise” (88).

Not One Less sus tains this ques tion by describ ing the polit i cal, his tor i cal, the
o ret i cal, and massmedia dis cur sive con texts and forms of its inter ven tions. In so 
doing, it also traces a point of view that itself remains unin tel li gi ble within the 
con fi nes of uni ver sity dis course. Ni Una Menos has invented new forms of social 
and polit i cal orga ni za tion and new forms of sig ni fi ca tion—new words, new means 
of cor po ral rep re sen ta tion—that are sub ject to con stant dis pute both among its 
mem bers and within the broader field of the mass media. López poses the fol low
ing ques tion in the final par a graph of her intro duc tion: “What is this phe nom e non, 
encap su lated in a sin gle phrase, which has become pass word and sym bol, com mon 
code, filled with mul ti ple mean ings, tool employed by diverse polit i cal con struc
tions, contested ter ri tory?” (6). The assump tion is that the move ment’s name and 
slo gan, “Ni una menos. Nos queremos vivas” func tions as a met a phor whose inter
pre ta tion or selfinter pre ta tion is syn on y mous with the move ment itself. Notably, 
while López does ask repeat edly whether or not the move ment will prove capa ble 
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of linking lib eral demands with class strug le, she does not her self afrm any spe
cific inter pre ta tions. Nor does the text attempt, in its author’s words, to “trans late” 
the move ment’s incho ate poten tial or desires either into a readymade the o ret i cal 
or myth i cal Gramscian prince. In the final chap ter, on lan guage and the at ri cal ity, 
López adopts the more mod est task of reg is ter ing the trans po si tion of aca demic 
and massmedia lan guage from above onto the move ment and, inversely, of trac ing 
the efec tive deci sions and modes of appearing (in street pro tests) by which Ni Una 
Menos defi nes itself as a pop u lar move ment. This is the nature of the book’s inter
ven tion: it sus tains a crit i cal space within the move ment, not only or prin ci pally by 
questioning the the o ret i cal pre texts of its dec la ra tions, but rather by record ing and 
prob ing the vicis si tudes of its unfolding.
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Notes
1. López, Not One Less, vii. Hereafter cited parenthetically in the text.
2. López cites the following from The Visible and the Invisible in a footnote: “We must not think 

the flesh starting from substances—from body and spirit—for then it would be the union 
of contradictions—but we must think it, as we said, as an element, as an emblem of the 
general mode of being” (MerleauPonty, Visible and the Invisible, 147; López, Not One Less, 
170n65).

3. Shepherdson, “Pound of Flesh,” 80–81.
4. See, in particular, Gago’s discussion of the “bodyterritory” and its expropriation in Feminist 

International, chap. 3.
5. Segato, La guerra contra las mujeres, 47.
6. Lefort, “Maurice MerleauPonty,” xix.
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